
On the weekend of May 6th, your workout can go beyond just reps and fitness. Your workout has the potenal to save lives! 
Join thousands of others across the country as we parcipate together in the Cheru Challenge. We’ll use our fitness to provide 
clean water for thousands of kids all over the world!

How do I know what team to join when I register?
Look and see if your fitness community is registered as a host site (i.e., CrossFit box, Camp Gladiator locaon, boot camp 
group, etc.). If they have signed up to be a host site, then join that team and help your team reach their goal! If your fitness 
community is not registered as a host site locaon, then click the "Create a Team" buon and start your own team! Recruit 
your friends to join and get your team ready to save lives!

Individual
You can sign up to parcipate in the Cheru Challenge as an 
individual at TEAMWORLDVISION.ORG/CHERU, but as we 
all know, fitness with friends is so much beer than fitness 
alone!

"Cheru" (can be done as an individual or partner* workout)

8 rounds for me
600m run
19 jerry can** squats
25 sit-ups
25 jerry can swings

If done as a partner workout, partner A will run, while 
partner B completes the squats, sit-ups, and swings. 
Then, the partners will switch. Each person will end up 
doing four rounds each.

Jerry cans completely full are comparable to a 44# 
kkelebell, half full jerry cans are comparable to a 26# 
kelebell. Therefore, kelebells can be substuted for 
jerry cans.

A er each athlete registers, World Vision will send you a link to customize unique fundraising pages that can be shared with 
family and friends. Last year, we were able to provide clean water for 960 kids (that’s $48,000 raised) through fundraising 
efforts from people just like you and the athletes on your team! This year, our goal is to get 2,000 kids clean water - and 
together we can do it!

Who is Cheru?
The workout "Cheru" is in honor of a 5-year-old girl who walked an average of 6 kilometers daily to the nearest water source, a 
cale pond, to bring back bacteria and feces-infested water to her family. Because of the work of World Vision and funds 
raised by people like you through events like the Cheru Challenge, Cheru's village now has a clean water source right in their 
community. Not only does Cheru no longer make those long, treacherous walks, she also is safe from traffickers and able to 
aend school. 

WWhat does the "Cheru" workout entail?
Because kids like Cheru oen travel an average of 6k while carrying heavy jerry cans along the way, the "Cheru'' workout will 
incorporate these same elements and distances. While this workout is not going to be easy, it is scalable for any fitness level.

What is the Cheru Challenge?
The Cheru Challenge is an event on Saturday, May 6th, 2023, hosted at more than 50 locaons across the globe. At the Cheru 
Challenge, athletes will take on the "Cheru" workout to raise funds and awareness for the 785 million people worldwide that 
do not have access to clean water.

How do I sign up to parcipate? You can sign up as an individual or as a team:

Team
SSign your team up to parcipate in this life-changing event 
at TEAMWORLDVISION.ORG/CHERU. You will create a 
team and then use your team link to recruit friends, family, 
gym buddies, and whoever is willing to use their fitness to 
get kids clean water. Each athlete on your team will sign up, 
and just by signing up, each person will provide clean water 
for at least one child!


